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From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Women's Golf: Dorman's Parris Signs with Terriers
Date: November 19, 2002 at 1:42 PM
To: Fellrath, Carrie R. FellrathCR@Wofford.Edu
Dorman's Parris Signs with Terrier Golf
Nov. 11, 2002
 
Laura Parris, who hails from Spartanburg, S.C. (Dorman HS), has signed her national letter of
intent to play with the Wofford women's golf team next fall.
"We're very happy to have Laura joining the team," said assistant coach Joe Bowman.  "She'll be
an important step as we work to rebuild the program.  She's a quality player."
Parris was the MVP for the Dorman team from 1997-00.  She led her team to the 4-A South
Carolina State Championship in 2000 and 2002.  She was also the individual runner-up medalist in
2002.  In 2000, Parris became the youngest player ever at age 15 to win the Spartanburg County
Women's Amateur.  She currently is ranked fourth in South Carolina in the SCJGA rankings, and
she places fourth at the SCJGA Players Championship in Hartsville, S.C.  She won the 2002
Westfield Jr. PGA Qualifier at Myrtle Beach.
Parris is also a strong academic prospect for the Terriers.  She carries a 4.3 grade point average
and plays the cello for her school's symphony orchestra.  She is also a member of the National
Honor Society and the National Honor Spanish Society.
 
 
 
Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu
From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Women's Golf: Healy Leads Lady Terriers at Carolinas Classic
Date: March 3, 2003 at 10:12 AM
To:
Healy Leads Lady Terriers at Carolinas Classic
Mar. 2, 2003
 
PINEHURST, N.C. -- Meredith Healy used a second-round score of 79 to lead Wofford at the
Edwin Watts/Carolinas Classic this weekend.  Healy finished 43rd overall with a three-round total
of 245.  The Lady Terriers shot a 1024 to finish 19th on the weekend, and third among the four
SoCon teams participating.
Team Results
1.  East Carolina  311-309-300--920
2.  Penn State  322-313-298--933
3.  UNC Wilmington  313-316-306--935
4.  Georgia State  314-309-315--938
5.  Jacksonville State  309-327-311--947
6.  UAB  310-314-324--948
7.  College of Charleston  321-320-314--955
8.  Memphis  321-315-321--957
9.  Kansas  323-313-334--970
10.  Augusta State  328-323-321--972
11.  Iowa  329-326-323--978
12.  Elon  330-328-323--981
       UNC Greensboro  324-336-321--981
14.  Notre Dame  338-333-321--992
15.  Coastal Carolina  334-334-326--994
16.  Charleston Southern  327-331-341--999
17.  Maryland  337-339-324--1000
18.  William & Mary  341-329-334--1004
19.  Wofford  338-339-347--1024
20.  Appalachian State  355-344-335--1034
21.  Radford  350-351-334--1035
22.  Winthrop  353-362-349--1064
Wofford Individual Results
Place   Player Score 
T43      Meredith Healy   83-79-83--245   
T69      Laura Robinson   79-85-89--253   
T84      Lauren Stephenson        84-87-86--257   
T103     Beth Evans       92-88-89--269   
112      Amber Franks     97-92-90--279   
 
 
 
 
 
Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu
From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Women's Golf: Second Round Suspended at Edwin Watts Carolinas Collegiate
Date: March 1, 2003 at 9:59 PM
To:
Second Round Suspended at Edwin Watts Carolinas Collegiate
Mar. 1, 2003
PINEHURST, N.C. -- Second round action of the Edwin Watts/Carolinas Collegiate Classic was
suspended today for rain with four teams still on the field. Those teams will finish at 8:00 am Sunday
before the regularly scheduled shotgun start tees off at 9:30 am. East Carolina leads the tournament with
a two-round total of 620. The Lady Terriers are 18th with a 677.
The four teams that failed to finish were William & Mary, Radford, Winthrop and Appalachian State.
Individual results are not available.
Team Results
1. East Carolina 311-309--620
2. Georgia State 314-309--623
3. UAB 310-314--624
4. UNC Wilmington 313-316--629
5. Penn State 322-313--635
6. Kansas 323-313--636
Memphis 321-315--636
Jacksonville State 309-327--636
9. College of Charleston 321-320--641
10. Augusta State 328-323--651
11. Iowa 329-326--655
12. Elon 330-328--658
Charleston Southern 327-331--658
14. UNC Greensboro 324-336--660
15. Coastal Carolina 334-334--668
16. Notre Dame 338-333--671
17. Maryland 337-339--676
18. Wofford 338-339--677
19. William & Mary 341-DNF
20. Radford 350-DNF
21. Winthrop 353--DNF
22. Appalachian State 355-DNF
Wofford Individual Results (after first round)
T21 Laura Robinson 79
T51 Meredith Healy 83
T62 Lauren Stephenson 84
T106 Beth Evans 92
112 Amber Franks 97
 
 
Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu
From: Fellrath, Carrie R.
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=FELLRATHCR
Subject: Robinson Tops Lady Terriers at Shamrock Intercollegiate
Date: March 17, 2003 at 1:52 PM
To:
Robinson Tops Lady Terriers at Shamrock Intercollegiate
Mar. 17, 2003
 
TEGA CAY, S.C. -- Laura Robinson shot a second-round 76 in leading Wofford to a ninth-place
finish over the weekend at the Shamrock Intercollegiate.
Robinson's 76 tied for the second-best round overall in the tournament.  She finished the weekend
with a three-round total of 257 to place her 22nd overall.  She was closely followed by Meredith
Healy, who placed 29th with a score of 262.
Team Results
1.  Elon  319-341-316--976
2.  Western Carolina  321-332-338--991
3.  St. Mary's University (Texas)  335-345-321--1001
4.  Ferris State  349-346-322--1017
5.  Winthrop  346-350-328--1024
6.  Gardner-Webb  346-345-342--1033
7.  Mercer  343-348-346--1037
8.  Longwood  349-364-327--1040
9.  Wofford  351-346-360--1057
10.  St. Francis (Pa.)  346-353-363--1062
11.  Queens University of Charlotte  371-372-358--1101
12.  Tusculum  370-389-377--1136
13.  Tennessee State  474-455-475--1404
Wofford Individual Results
Place   Player Score 
T22      Laura Robinson    89-76-92--257   
29       Meredith Healy    91-85-86--262   
T33      Amber Franks      86-90-89--265   
56       Lauren Stephenson        85-104-93--282  
57       Beth Evans        93-95-97--285   
 
 
 
 
 
Carrie Fellrath
Assistant Sports Information Director
Wofford College
Office Phone: 864/597-4092
Home Phone: 864/288-6135
Email: fellrathcr@wofford.edu
